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Correspondence Beitttivis to the !jute.]
0 ~

- Meeting.
Tiiie following oorrespimderfee, -.llllohL,Ws

requestedhaft' beeni-d .to publish, sufficiently

asp alms itself: 1 , I
*liana. EDITOII.9 i The Committee ofiAr-

rangetnents for the mug meeting held on

Thrirsdeyi the:24th inst., received ajletter
from GovernorCurtin written at a time, whoa
he did expedt to be able to be present at
the meeting.. It containe• some 'eugge'stlons
In ?elation to the formation of new volunteer
regiments, of so much ,interest to the public,
thatit wouldbe well to I lay it ibefore your
readerst, and for titer. purpose I enclo.sei ii to
ye herewith. •;

-- • ;•,.. ; t
Very respeotfully,j j. ' 1i j..

•-•-... Your obedieet servant, !.
- ' "•••. '

' l'uos. E. Hews,
Chairman Committe4 of Arringnments.

Piesbruph isly 26th, 1882.
. .

PtNNSTINII III.4. Buciorrvis CEIAIIIIXI
Harrisburg, Pa., Maly, 21, 1862.-bear Ma: I received year letter asking mo

to be present it a mass meetingof_the friends
of thecountry, to be held at Pittehurgh on .
Thnisday next. j

There are , Why reasons why I ,wotild de-.

sire tobe regent on inch.llll occasion, butthe
:condition of:Any:health ks such that I must'
ht so relaxitiqp and rest to prepare Imefor
t duties 'which, in common withall the polo-hl,pl of Pentotylvania, iiiii. Largely imereasea by
the events of the last month. i L ....

T skies in the :proceedings ofa preliminary
imeeting, whichled to the call' of your mass
misting, that, to some Ora,* Misapprehen-,side "exist s as to tbe manner in which the offi-
cers of the new ,regiMents ore to be selected._
...liiidar, the act: ofCongivess and order. of the
War Department, all oilicere in the volunteer
service'belowthe rank of Brigadier General
ar appointed by the °Overton, of the'States.

'Ott will notice that in General Orders, the
—selection'of companypitmen is confided ti-
de:wive!, in the men enlisted; and,asencamp
mints are to be formed: in different parts of
he State, so that,_aa far at practicable, the
)people, of the same neighborhoods i will be
thrown tigetherin thelformadon ofnew "regi-
ments, it is , designed, in the appointment of

-II dd officers, tobe Remained, toa largu-eztent,
by whit seems:to be the wish of the officers
and men: Inmakini such appointments,' it
IX desirable, of coursegand I 1110/0 no doubt
it will be the sentimentof the men newly en-

listed,) to select men wh o have been tried and
dueated by actual ex rience in the:field.
-Let nx understand e h other. This, sir, is
he darkest hour in the history of the rebel-
ion, and we must meritthe issue like men. It
is become a question of Govarumeat'or An-
rehy, aced the courage, fidility and loyalty of
the people Pennsylvania are now ea trial.
j__What ,phaees 'emetics may immune in , a

month, or a week or to-morrow, God, only
-know!. SurelyIt is no time for crinithation.

Welitustall work together in harmony, and
then,.; in`perfeet unity and brotherhood, par-
doh with Christian charity all differences of

- opinion, and each In paretic patiently
and diligently his aßotment, until our Gov-
vernment is once more restored, aad the wick-
ed Ind.rebellionsare punished. l'i

I " I cannotbe presets; in person, but I think I
am ln fellowehip with any

,

man, sail in spirit
with saycombinatien of men, who 'meet to-

_ gather to adopt measures for the vagotons
. prosecution of the.War by the use of ail and

every means placed in ourbande. i .
Li the illechargeiof Mikis' duties, I am

;prepared to carry out ,say ,plons whieh the
people Ot PoDuqlPailii cosy, on mature de-

lubulttiffti alfarst. -

-----,
~..--1..; ,

. Veryrespeedully,,y our ob't servant,

re trOe• •7444 ALcPwc, PiEubvg-h.

Sick and ilisnanded Penneylanninna.
1 .

-Major Maid, ' onnink has continued hie.

illit ors. .s-aniti-7qlnded -Pcitusylvania eel-
. . . . .

:distils,-Baltimore; 'hospitals; freim vihieh we
nand the foliewing, in belonging to :this and

. adiniallAS count el ,r i ,_

~... ..
,i'

Hairy derrick, C'nits=s.-Ir, 21th regiment, wound-
edIn she Sorel:rad/a the battle of Harrison burg, get-
tingbetter slowly. LethlMlCif; Pittsburgh:

Clark L. Elgbmy. oomputyll, 111th espment, was
hurt In the back; oos, able to more much. Bal-
ance, Crawfordcounty'. ''__

gezt io
- • Gat.W. 111.13e5. colonny Di .85th, regiment, ha

bad felon improving Lent, has the dlarrhoss bed,
very week, ' gulden .Ftalaricktown, Wasbington.

-co/wwbSliltillig, cc Sy I,lllth :cement. wdu d.'
ad thrensh the ankle at Whsclaster, ls getting bet

Pr. Balance. ritt wn,-Crawford county. '.

; .
• Allyr-a--,, 11Ithrrgiment,--has thetyftbold facer;
AI/sensible, say ad ' and cannot py well;amln,
pt nothinganof him. •.. 2- . 1. -.•- ' •ci,Juan, Mw•ttleY, coMpany 13, Illthregiment, has
bad tha..leva, pt ing well. itaidenee, Warren

euatyAss Bo'bieion, rani C, 83 6 npruent, hue ty-

lphold fever bad ; no expected to- get well. Beat.
-deuce, Fayette court . ; 1. , .
. John Price, company B, 4th P. avnlrii was
wounded= the leg insous of Itichmond on July 1;
L now,arrywerdt,rbiethis clothes. Residence, West.'

rankliii Palter Jompiny"B, sth Pa. B. V. 0., has
hat the rheumatisatel neurstais in tbs. bead, get-

- tins better of that Ialso comotains of a ;weak back.
,'Wan in-the Sloth iCtri le figbt.. Haldane,. Blafr

-ntruntl, , - - - -: ••
-

..,.

Oesfer P. Iron, companyK.,' let Pa 4 Bide =Bl-
: went, cautehere with typh, id (Dear; getting neeri

L krsidance. Crrwinsville; tasrfleldcounty.

OforgeW. Ortfforl, Co. l, tub P.. V!.11. 0 ;died
-offebr.la Ityphodis, Jilly 12. 4 Beadence 'unknown.' .-

6--ICe.ts, Co, 11, ..11.51,.dial December' '2l. Cause .

4 ;2, ,5,:0.-adines, , . It; 102d, died Benxi/yr 9th
:Awe,e eug:esedeoas unknown. , . ~ . .•

--Hem, W 4 . July:.-!Canoe--and residence
maknown.iJosses Dngier; C.;rillitt P: It: .V.- C, died Ott.
L Cann. .f

- • --------
.

. .

: . Bile Criona Affair. 1.I, •

Al 11,11 -.early our on andsyi morning,
watchman Moon di/009'01'0d& man , lying in

the bottom of thcanal lafrontof the United4:335States Rola'' , poi examination the found .

• .that the man was badly injared, and that hie,
name weeOil -resident of the Nith Ward,
sill ii-eirpiratir 17• trade.' "He; hid,him' re-

: suovafrosi hie trittieitesnt situation, and, a

plulddim WO ,mOjed to .dreis ,:his wounds.
-.4lis skill ersifehndio bebadly freitured, his
* WS aluicritbroken, and that he !se itjured

't serfutislyinternelly. Oswpie thatc ome one

,hlcnooked him down on the eide-waih In, front
-. idt- Sits betel, and that ha 'fell over into the

-Si. This geoisratimpressien MID! to be
'NUaaitt41 16 umiluenceoft lbauor,and.

thathe ' -.td' kit down on thel ratting in,
in stterarlb. • t.- ;opt his balance iiid fell
front of the hots., -AA 0, teat adoeunte., hut
oser,7 Ho was still au- -wir ,49413tra,.
his recovery in:ohnSidered

,
....' r ' "ldiA Goodi Beginning e.

The CoMiCittate appointed - to watt .on ..
-

hcitizens,' to oh '''n sobicriptfons to.promoti
recruiting. in thi cityand county,report the

,

• following ..iii ' e goal beginning made on

-Saturday: - ,L, .;: :...,;; - • :..%__-.. ,:r .., , ;, 1
nog:/1.: ilotre,..,' SLOOP ivra;tega4r.-.2- OIXOO 1
Jams Dark, Jr.,. • I,IOW Stager,2loakkalob.o 2.000 ,
(W.-W. Oar.. '' - 600 Lloyd,dfilaak,.-.;. .WO

-A.a.W. E:filsolcki, ,1,000 blourbead •t-60..,- ,. • JOO

Hautatter&Ft:IUL ~,. , 600 Kumcat,Prestoaa(lo. 6%1

Laza .100ta,-..»..- -LOW 140‘.(3°"042." - "L

-.ll.alord 4 Ca.;...... -,-60( Jas. 0100d&C0:...... OW

Jae 1. OcAsaui,,.... ,EOC 100es.tlanithlina..-. _,.•• 603

iA. 70Itoa 000 Zug ..t .P.atatea...:... -1;000
Cartatoa,I ihaw:E. .2,000 ft .I..lalineatocsaGo 600

J0b02310.41,...... -. ..bOO Graff. 1.1.11*tibia., .I,flCO
Thomas klakairafl, ~ bal Jno." DunlopaCo WO

. 1.,.'11.' roanocka..- boollVbits. On', &. V. 64:)0
, ., ..,-- -

' ..TheCokaplitialwill till Oa 110oltilatia *gait;

.- 'onIdanday;tholembscrip4on list . wiltbe_
published day.' ' - '',.' •'-' i - :

• •
• • .

-

,
OaDeAUD A: D .„ ,IIV'S , hntA. STILI Co

.

L305, PlTTanl o.—bapoll _ ttedWheeling,

Va.; Noble lidlton, liew,Sastle; it'a.; John F.
.Wilson,t• New gicottiville,. Pa.--all of whom,
passed an honorable -tiandriation, ... and were

• awarded the Octant diploma ofthe -college,'
' '. • aid sem) ;manta&by the Saaili7with copico

..- of the utienasatPenmanship,' as, memorials:

.of their Industry exemplary;retainer: dia-
. -, leg their attendance at cones.. ,

Bnevsa C 9 1117.—C91.3t. J9b9lCathbettliOn
Of Co. 9th Reserves,' and. R̀apt: . M. 14
Mame, °Claimer, Cu. Y, .lOcb Rome% we

Marei,saric home on Saturday outevening, o
pivot,bitts vbm been 'severely Weuudedind
leftin hoepttelemtbe 30th Jose, him
,Oak-81remv,.:Itieee etym..;

en Their woollpi are ddoing

,::.: J

The FourthPennsylvania Cavalry:
RSV. J. D. Tninar, Chapiath of the 4th:

Pennsylvania Cavalry, under command of
Col. J, H. Minds is now in this city, oni
visit to his.-nutnerouS friends here, and th-
fOms us 'that he Will leave for Harrison's
Widthson Tuesday evening next, to rejoin

reglausnt. .11'e has kindly volunteered to
take with him such letters or packages as may
be left it Child's shoe store, Wood street,
prier to that time. There are many Alleghe-
ny county men in this regiment, and the op-
portunity thus offeredfor communicating with
them, will doubtless gladly be embraced by

This regiment acted a conspicuous and gal-
lant part during the great battle -week, but

• we have not yetfound anywhere a Minsk of
the casualties. Mr. Turner promises on
returnto the army, to send usa eorrait list of

,the killed and wounded, if it is possible to
obtain their names.

A Alas Rosana—The Washington (Pa.)
Examiner learns that one day last mink, as

the Rev. John Y. Calhoun, of Paris, that'co.,
was returning from Steubenville, he wu stop-
ped on theroad blooms Polite Claude Ducal,
•who pointed a iliac' to his- breast, and re-
quested him to "deliver." Mr. Calhoun had
nobetter resort, and accordingly handed him
all•the spare bank bills contained Inhis pack-
et-book. Thefellow then demanded hiss sit-
ver, which was handed ever; but, examining
its few'. minutes, (and perhaps ignorant of the

-back. Beall Witla')hihsowhaatonh de4and
then left. • 1 "

IFrom Saturday's Evening Edition
War Meeting In Lavrrencsiville
Inpursuance of a brief notice, a largentim•

ber of the citizens of Lawrisneevilleassetabled
'at Robinson's Rail on, Friday evening, the
25th Inst., for the purpose of sustaining the.
Rational and State administrations in the
vigorous prosecution of the war.

Themeeting was organised by calling James
T. McClure,Esq., to the Chair, and appoint-
ing George Irwin and Col. Andrew Scott, Vice
Presidents, and A. L. Pearson and S. 11. Kel-
ler, Secretaries. .•

On motion, Edmund Wilkins was sprinted
Treasurer of the military fund.

A. L. Pearson, Chauncy Bostwick andl-ohn
J. Mitchell were appointed a committee on
resolutions.

Etitotiod Wilkins, S. 11. Keller, Andrew
Scott, George Irwinand John Wilkinson were

'appointed a committee to collect funds in the
borough. -

-

During the absence of the committee on
resolutions Prof. M. F. Eaton read in 'p very.
spirited manner the poem, by T. Buchanan
Read, entitled ‘. Cur Country's Defenders,"
which was received with immense applause.

Mcßride's mammoth military band was
present, and enlivened the proceedings with.
several spirit Stirring national airs.

Several of the most worthy citizens of the
borough cameforward and volunteered in their
country's defence.

The meetingthen adjourned till Wednesday
evening next to hear the report of the Finance
Committee.

During the meeting over $4OO were con-
tribited, and as the motto of Lawrenceville
has always been "never give up the ehlp,"
doubtless large additions will be made- to
this amount on report of the committee.

[We regret that want of sufficient space
compels us to make a synopsis of the*resolu-
tions. They declare : I, That Western Penn-
sylvania is proud ofher noble volunteers, and
weeps over those who have fallen; 2, That
while sad error may have been committed in
She management of. the war, there is nolear.
fhr the result ; 3, That a failure to put down
the rebellion would be a erimenainst human
freedOm, and a disgrace to a free people ; 4,
That while the government web 'urged to use
every means in its power to a Speedy-conclu-
sion of the war, the .meeting waewilllng to

.Place property and life at its disposal; 5,
.L'hat vigor in the prosecution of the war is
only necessary to success; 6, That Gov. Cur-
tin is entitled to our deepest gratitude fur hie
untiring and patriotic: efforts to raise - Penn-
sylvania's quota of troops ; 7, That a bounty
of $5O should be paid to each volunteer, and
that those who cannot enlist should contribute
literally to sustain ,the cau,e ; 8, And that a
committee rf fire be appointed to raise sub-

scriptions in the borough.]

Business• Letter from NeOr Orleans.
The 101101fillg letter, udder date of New

Orleana,,Julf:/tb, has been received by Mr.
Diaries Arbuckle, of the Arta of McDonald .a
Arbitekle

Nsw Onnus, July 7; 1862
Ms. Csas. Aisir.thsut--Daccr Sirt As coca.

munication with this section bee been cut aff
for same time,I conclude that a few lines de-

scribing the existing stater of affairs will be
interesting to you. I shell -not attempt to
give the details of what is transpiring—as to
what habbeen and is being accomplished by
-the United States force., for you have learned
all thatthrough the public Journals.'.

Briarceis of all kinds is quite suspended.
The city of New Oricens looks more brisk
than tho country. Theinland commerce with
the country and city is suspended. This is
caused in a great measure from the want of
transportation to convey goods between ,the
two I.places. Steamboats that have not been
destroyed have been run up small streams to.

avoid the gunboats, and nowthe streams havo
-Milan so much that they , cannot get.ont if
they wanted to. The sugar planters are most-
ly anxious -to ship sugars,regardless of the
proclamation of tier. Moore forbidding it.
The only chances they have to ship baby
Schooners, Sugarsere commanding
good prices In New Orlesns. Fair to fully
fair 5@530. will be impossible for the
.plaoters to get the last year siren into the
market before the mew' comes in. The craps
of 1061-'B2 amount to 'about:s2s,ooo hogs

:heads, so that you can form come idea of the
quantity still in the bands of the:planters.
Theresources of the country are nearly ex-

hausted. ' The planters have notmeat for
their own' families, to saynothing. ,of their
negrnes, ()Pt few have anything to buy
with, exceptthey moll sugars. '

Aside from .the misfortunes of war, many
have bean. overflown by the extreme: high
water which bail caused. great distress, and
now, iu addition to all-the above, we ire
having extreme dry weather which threatens
to ruin the corn.' The cans looks ADP/

. though, had there been ,seasonable rains hi
time the-cane :would have been moth larger.
' Therenowremains butane,point tobe taken
(Vicksburg) to open the Mississippli but there
remainsa doubt whether navigation' will 'be
safeor not, for the banks'of tne Mississippi
will be Infestedby:guerrillas, which wilt an-

Mei the bciats. Ships are chargingfrom $l2
to $l5freight per,bagshead to New 'York. .J.
P. Tweedand others .are here, buying sugar

' • le ship to Oilleillallat.Via New Yorlt. C.
k,

M. Tours truly, .

Shooting Affray on Wood Street.
•

; Last evening, a difficulty °craned at the
-"Iron City Beer Hall," Wood street, between
Lieut. John B-Ilirry,• of •Thompsan'e Bat-
tery, Pope's Division, and r, 4441ey named

They bad been drinking beer together,
and, narreld, when.Barry drew a navy se.
Writ end rest at /jail. The ball missed its

ged in tpa pltjgh of i s German
su`•__,.-,__-•.ter mimed Jacobhibhortuar, who ,was
.1"1-1"1"- on business ugh Clipbar.ireeper.nt-tbe sounto. Boer, end to: be
,Barii :was wild WA..- b o
knocked down twice to..
quieted. Dr. Reiter probed %—.l, t,
followed the direction of theball• font,'.til s
towards the spine, but did not attempt to ire- ,
vitae it. Barry was .rusted,,-and sabannir

VAS retrieved to his residency -in Allegheny.

KULP) BY Ltainviso.—On —Wednesday,
jamlethinstant, Mr. Liam news was killed
by lightning. The doe?iessd Bradt& Madtion
township, ...Armstrong .county. lie was' ea-

-

gaged' harrowing in buckwheat at the time.
etorin coming up, he walked to the fence,

placed hie hand on a stake, when he was

struck: and knocked about two rods. Both
Ake horses were killed at thesame time. 'The
lightning, after striking IBr, Helms, tollOwed
the lines which ho • heldia his hands, and
killed the SIIIIIIII4II. . • .

of
TAStISTIIX CAN? MISZTING.—A 11001401%

-the utilises of this grotusd, and' the -waiabers

o:if the different Methodist Chantal', will be,
held ist3mitilfleld street M.-E. Choral, elk
everting; It 734 o'clock; tortheparpoteof eon=
sifting the gantlet' el-holding !", atop watt.

beton' the 14Wof,dltgast, -the time selected
woe tizosrsliCe.„

.lioaesty-riDearir.=-Ailas CharlotteSynch,
aged &hoot tetaity4oer years,. daughter of

4040'PliEisialtior Johnstoen, was so severely
barnedky the explosion of.aaw or
:while kindlingafire.tit'a
day inoridneliditcif to eirde her, 010 drq't

-

..._.....,.:

..........~.-..h.,.....~ - .._..... _....

Invocation:
pelt:4 isthe ingacition sad sistiW

'by. Hon. P. C. SlOUuton, at the great war.
meeting on Thnnidej:
Oh God ofour fathsre who watched o'er our birth,
And gatem a Cobb,othe pride of the earth;
We pray Thal this day to watch o'erour land,
And to make no ewe morea united bend !

Our martyrs fall thick 'Death theflag ofthe slue,
And our wounded are mangledand covered withscars;
The wild gleans of Treason runs mad as itflies,
While the thunder of strife become. hoarse in the

skies.

'Them •otos of the Watts we hear cot the monotalo
Lookat the red blood ss Itrushes—a fotuttalo I
The foeinen trosee—stod our brothers ere there,
Behold how they holday ourSag to the air_L

Ourmaiden' are end u they think of their lover
Who akep in the mumps where malaria hovers I
While the night bare is touched withthebras of

our moihers.
All theypissfor the lives ofour dime,pliantbrothers

Yet we trust toThy power toabetter and shield.
That no heart mayfalter, or =never yield,
Tillthe cause of the Linton be heldever good
And the ensignof Freedom shalt stand where it.toad

All Right.
Ed*. Gazette: A "German" sends to the

Dispatch a synopsis of whata speaker on the
German stand said at rho Mass Mooting of
last Tuesday; this is only the feelings of the
whole Germanpopulation, namely that draft-
ing should be resorted to., He forgot to men-
tion that the drafting should be regulated so

thatmo substitute oould be sent, and that in
thefirst plane all able-bodied, unmarried men
between the age of 20 and 28 years,should go;
in. the second, those between the age of 28 to-
S 5 years, and;when necessary,' those up to '45,
or 50 years, married or single,should shoulder
the musket and fight for the Union. The
"German" further forgot to mention that the
speaker proposed that the proprietors of dry
goods and similar Stores should substitute
girlsfor the young, stout men whonow stand
behind the counters. A regiment of intelli-
gent, healthy and patriotio men would by
these meansalone be broughtinto the tied.

FAIR Pita.

TIIE EcLectic ILLOAZINZ, roa A1101:18T.
The Eclectic has been somewhat irregular in
its visits for two or three months past, but the
August number comes to hand in very good
time—though even late is better than not at

all. A finely engraved portrait of Emcseon
first attracts us on opening the August num-
ber, and this is rendered still more acceptable
by a biographical sketch, and a documentary
substantiation of his claim over Capt. Cotes
to 61 invention of- the principle of the ;re-
volving turret—the thief feature in the new
system of naval -attack. The other contents
of the number are some seventeen well-chOsen
essays, reviews and miscelbuteous sketches of
the most interesting character, 'pleated from
the chief literary -journals of Europe, form.
log on the whole such a body of excellent
reading as cannot be matched by any maga-
Sine depending on only one corps of contrib-
utors for itri

Mr. Henry Miner, Fifth street, Pittsburgh,
ticeives subicriptione for . The Eclectic.

TAILENitIII CAMP Mimeo.— The. Camp
Meeting Committee will meet the lot holders
and otherson the camp grounds, on Theriday
morning oe.cl, the 3lat net. Trains will leave
the station of the Allegheny Valley, Railroad
at 6:30 a -m. precisely.

Flu? Analyst. or Nsw Wurst.—The
steamer. Kenton, Capt. -abort, arrived Last

night,from Louisville, with a full cargo, in-
cluding 258 hags now crop Kentucky wheat.
This is the first arriv —al this season.

M. /CINRY Mires, Fifth street, bee re-

ceived " Tha Death Myrtery,A Crimps Tale of
Lifrin Nem York, by Ned Bantling."

ROSIGOICD.-.1.01. J. M. TIMMS, OUT/ball
Of Col.fitambsuge's(Serrenty-Sevonth) Reg-
iment, bag resigned on nicotine of 111 heath.

BILLY MINNIE, an aged negro, mu taxi-
dentaily killed in acoal pit at Monongahela
tity, a :eir days wince.

VEcitEns. ! Enanr.s I" shouted Archimedes
as be ran naked through the thronging
thoroughfares ofancientSyracuse:An his die,
eatery of a great philosophiael principle; At
the dawn of the present century the world
was similarly startled by the announcement
that the stomach, and blood were two great
empires of.disease, and science has since en-
dorsed it with her signature. OcatpledWith
the above fact, Dr. Holloway stated that he
had also discovered two preparations, Pills
and Ointment, which exerted a powerful in-
fluence overall diseases emanatingfrom these
convene. In all bilious disorders and sum-
plaints of the liver, we are enabled to trace
•the primary symptoms to the unhealthy.con-
dition of the stomach, or the depraved state
-of the blood, eo that the misehievous conse-
quences resulting from the tree use of mer-
cury must be obvious to every man of com-
mon sense.. Dr. Holloway' emphatically as-
serts that calomel is not only unnecessary,
but highly pernicious in liver complaint, and
disorders of thelivergenerally, and facts boar
him out in this assertion. He confidently
points to the thousands of eertlfleates in his
.possession attesting the cansieffected by his
Pills and Ointment, which contain not a par-
ticle of mercury. Dropsy g lly arises
from improper action of the liver, and it Is to
that organ we must direct our attention in the
treatment of this disease. Thecombined nee
of the Pills and Ointment Is marvellously of-
fiescions by their means theinflammationof
the liver Is reduced; the binary secretions cor-
rected, the stomach cleansed and the bowels
regulated. The action of the pills on the
blood, bile and liver is speedy, searching and
active, effectually eradicating every vestigeof
disease from the system, whatever form it
mayassume. This fact is so well established,
that tlitese medicines ,are admitted Into'conn-
triese Where noother proprietary medicines are
allowed to be sold. France, Hauia, Prussia,
Austria,Spain, and even proscriptive China,
sanction their unrestricted sale throughout
their respective dominions. In fact there is
nocountry inwhich literate not to be found,
a.oopiineiog proof ttiet.tbe whole clinked
'world proclalM withoUt a dliseiting voice the
eitraordinary virtues of.these IWO marvellous
medicines.—*disci

SPECIAL NOTICES.
. . .

FASHIONABLY. PLOrkflif? AND WHIR tO Ott
THINL=.OiVe iiolll4 'gay that Messrs. W. H.
McGee lb Co.,corner ofFederal street, andDia-
Mend 6Z oare, havejustreceived their summer
geode, and their patterns are all of the latest

-styles. Any person desiring a well-made and
neatly fittingsuit of clothes, their setablieh-
moat is thetight plaoe. All their olothing is

_made -tinder their own supervision, and they
• always ready , to sell cheap to each buyers.

Sem:wise, To nth Rescue !—Young men,
ruthing into the exposures and daegera of •

Soldier's life,shoal& prepare themselves for
the fatal Fevers, the Dysentery, the Sores and
Scurry, which aro alst certain to 'follew.
Holloway's Sills, used

ioo
occasionally daring

the campaign, will insure sound health to
every man. Only 25 oents perboi. 214

Foasitsv, Carpenter.• and Joiner, Job.
bing Shop Virgin alley, between Smithfield
street aneCherry alley. All kinds of 'Rouse
Repairing done on short notice and in work-
manlikemanner. - Cbarp# moderate. Leave
your orders. All. order, promptly attended

•

POIiTOR. tgALB, water Caro and Iforaca.
cattalo Physician; also agent for Haina:ow' ,"
celebrated Tmss for ftoptaree. Como? of
Peon and Wayne street,. - -

olongg °ALIA will be taken at Pittook's
Book tore, opposite Net 0glide,PIM it., and
at the Obnibug °Moe, No. 40S, Liberty Meet.
Iftlyor night, all orders left in either the two

plaeos•will be pomptly attended to.. •
Dtrrtirrox.—Dr, 0.13in,N0.145, Popo ot.,

ittonds to sll bronoltos of tip Ponta; proIL,
t

The Governor of liras asillbsTreld"
'dent. . . • ,

Governor KirkwOod, of laws, bad aninter-
eating interview with the President yester-
day; Ile urged e loon decisive policy epee
Mr. Lincoln, and Said that it was impossible
to raise troops in lowa, or at leas( to do so
readily; so long as lowa officers were under
arrest for refusing to return fugitive slaves to

their owners. Such le thefact toolay: - SW.;
eruct Kirkwood expressed the .opinion with
great frankneu and boldness, that the GOT,
eroment would make adisgraceful failure of
the Air unless it entirely changed the' man-

'agereent andstruik at. toe root of the difk.
eullj. .This was tds. opinion, and te would
104,10iltataisisa lord-usaa and therepresen:,
.tstiveofki loyal State, to 114 co:". The Plea.'
dekospilids,ee ha -who Tosi
411tUtistilortrp with.' bins; thettbaircraidtate
tfieseittor Into'onddaVbvi. licialtt:644.. •

THE LATE,ST NEWS
_ .

16401110.21..fitint AVstehsg2oll..
• Wasaurovoir, luly 26.—A. delnition of the
petition :ef Secretary Seward, evidently
authoritative. ispublished this morning, from

Which, in the language of the article, it ap-
pears that he is content, as he -hitherto has
been, to remain-wherehe is so long as this
causeless and inquitons war continues, and so
long as chosen Chief Magistrate of the
country requires it, even though his 'edible
should 'be overruled, which happens very
rarely, and then" in cases which his own,
judgment, better informed, sometimes ap-
proves. At the same time, be would not, if

hticould, prolong his stay in the place he now
holds, one hour beyond the time. When the
President should think it wise to relieve him,
and when he shall retire from it, it will be
With the determination he has more than once
'heretofore expressed—tobe, under no eiretith-
etinees whatever, a place-holder in the ser-
vice of his country, even although,as he most
confidently expects, it shall emerge into full
'strength and greatness from its present
troubles. He hope* that no one of his fellow
citizens thinks so mikindly of him as to sup-
pose that he wouldbe content to exercise his
power in a fraction of It, if it should consent
to, be divided. •

The President, in an official order, announce
the death of Ex-President Van Baron. He
says this event will occasion mourning in the
nation for the loss ofa citizen and public' ser-
vant whose memory will be gratefully cher-
ished. As a mark of respect the Executive
Mansion and the several Executive Depart.
manta, excepting those of the War and Navy,
are being draped with black, and nearly all

public business has been ordered to be sus-
pexided to-day. TheWar and Navy Depart-
ments will cause suitable military and naval
honors to be paid on this occasion to the mem-
oryof the illustrious dead, such as flags at
half-mast, the firing ofcannon, At,.

WASHISCITON, July 28 —lt is officially pub-
tithed, that the call of Gov. Curtin for nine
and twelve month's men, was made without
previous consultation or direction of the Pres-
ident, or by the War Department, but having
been made,_it was deeMed by the President
and the Department better to accept such
troops as were offeredander that call. But it
Is proper to be noticed, that the law does not
allow any bounty to the nine month's men,
except the $25 paid at the time of being mas-
tered into the sorrier'. The remaining $75
is only payable to those who enlist for three

Years or during the war. '
The President has Issued a brief proclama-

tion warning all persons, within the contem-
plation of the 6th section of the Confiscation
not, to cease participating In aiding or coon-
tenanoing the existing rebellion, or any re-
bellion against the Governmentof the United
States, and to return to their proper allegiance
to the United States on pain of the forfeitures
and seizures as are provided by the said law.

The official document necessary to consum-
mate therecently arranged agreements for a
general exchange of prisoner'', bas boob for-
warded to Gen. Dix.

The resignations of Capt. A. LI. Brenne-
ailn, of the 18th, and Lieut. Howard Reeder,
of the Ist U. S. Infantry, have been accepted
by the President, to take effect on July 22d.
• The assignments of medical officers have
been made as follows : Medical Inspectors
Perby and Coolige to duty is the Surgeon
General's office, and in the Military District
of Washington ; Medical Inspectors Coyle',
Keeney, Lyman and Allen, toreport in person
to the Assistant Surgeon Generalat St, Louis,
for duty in the Department of Mississippi';
Medical Inspector Museey and Assistant Bur-
Mien Parry to report in person to Gen. Mc-
Clellan, for duty in the Army ofthe Potomac.

For the purpose of rapidly filling up the
old volunteer regiments, the Secretary Of War
has ordered that for volunteerrecruits for the
old regiments there shall be paid a premium'
of$4, to take effect from this gate. The prel'
!alum is double that paid torecruits who en,
ter the new volunteer regiments, under , the
last call of the President. The United States
masoning and disbaising officers will be• so
informed.

The designation in General Order No. 125,
from the headquarter of the army of thi Po-
tomac, of the foices commanded by Brig. Gees.
Porter and Franklin as the 51h and 6tn army

'corps is confirmed by the War Department.
The fortes under Maj. Gen. Dix will consti-
tute the 7th, those under 114. than. Wool the
802, end thee* under Maj.:, Gen. Butoside,
belonging to the Department of North C.ro •
line, the 9th army corps, respectively.

'• In organising new regiments of volunteers,
the subsistence of the recruits prior 'to the
completion of the organization will be charge-
able against the appropriation for collecting,
driCox and organizing volunteers. After the
orpairatifin of the regiments is 'temple usd,and
they have been inspected by the mustering
officer for the State,' subsistence will be pro-
vided by the Subsistence Department. • -

Wasuziorox, July 27.--.l,laut. Henry A.
Wise, of the United States Navy,j has been
appointed Assistant the Chief f the Bu-
reau of Ordnance, created by a recent act of

Construe. This gentleman has been for some
time engaged in the discharge of ordnance
City in the Navy Department with the utmost
satisfaction and ,courtesy to all interested.

Assistant Paymaster Seeman has been or-
dered to the gunboat Seneca, and Assistant
Paymaster Harr lb thel(embinz.

• Gee. It. Vilinslow,rof Massachusetts, and
James Nippier, of New York, were appointed
-acting Assistant Surgeons,and ordered to re-
port to Capt. Wilkes.

Notwithstanding the large 'number of in-
, valid soldiers in Washingtoni.and its "neigh-
borhood, everything far their comfort has been
supplied. with extraordinary expedition. No
complaints of inattention am! heard. in .any
quarter. In addition to his duties to. these
sick and :wet:faded/Burgeon Gem Hammond
has been visiting other localities, and setting
a lendable example of prompt business and
humanity to every one oonnpeted with his
Department.

Traneportetion will be immediately tar-
nished by the Quartermaster's DePartment for
the conveyanceof the prisoners at FottDela
ware to Aiken's Landing, on the Jamesriver,
to be exchanged. There ere abort 4,000 of
them. Preparations arealso being ',made for
the removatof prisoners from other totalities:

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINCTON.
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

(Bpechd Dbqatch to the Pltte6tiegh.Otzette.l

WASSISGTOE,'JELIy 27, 1662.
AN [EMANATION Of SEWARD'S' RELATIOWS IS

TES CABtill
Tidfollowieg is a eigniflcant portion of the

National Inielligenecr, by authority :

An explanation of Seward's relations in the
Cabinet was omitted by Assoolated..Press.
The Secretary freely admitted that. etery
rumor of the diviSion of counsels, and of min-
fiats among or about Generals, every private
jealousy, and even the utterance of any pri-
vate grief, tends is defeat the prompt response
to the Government's call for reinforcements.
He never exercised nor assumed power, in
the progress of this war, which was not ,es-
pecially charged by the President, and in the
Performance of which was not always in free
communication with him. He had never ex-

pressed either to the President, nor any other
person, a distrust of any of hie associates,

but had uniformly supported and defended
them all. He had not been quick or wiUbg
to entertain complaints against any General,
whether. Scott or McDowell, Fremont or Mc-
Clellan, Hialeah, grant, Buell, Sigel, Shields,

or Blanker, but has exerted hipbest endeavors
to Sustain them all, more when they encoun-
tered defeats than when they achieved
victories.

Mr. Seward has never introduced nor en-
couraged any test question in the Cabinetcon-
cerning men or measures, nor rejection of any
man, or the adoption-or rejection ofany meas-

ures as conditions ofadherence to the Admin-
istration. lie has neverproposed the removal
or overruling of propositiOns of any member.
of the Cabinet; nor has lutthought ofresign-
inghis own place in it ; nor has one word
of distrust passed between the President nor

any of hie 'official advisers and himself.
This explination has rather a depressing

influence than otherwise. ft is interpreted,
Mr. Seward's continual ascendency over the
President, and the consequent continued de-
sign of resorting to the old rose water war

P3llO/- •

JACKSON'S AND ZWZLL'S MOVIIINNTS

It is gyp:ltaly admitted that the rebel's
under Jackson and Ewell are makingpreps- •
redone either to attack Gen. Pope's forces or

move down the west side of the Shenandoah.
Some well-Informed think that the battle
may come off in thies or four days. Every-
thing would depend upon such • battle, and
the consequence of defeat could hardlybe es-

timated. Reports of fighting there havebeen

current to-day, but can hardly.be true. A
dispatch was received from Sperryville thin
morning which would certainly have mad*
some allusion to it if there had been any.

CONFIRENCE BETWM ?H PRISIDM ♦EP Oro

Gene. lialleek and Burnside returned from
the Peninsula to-day. Gen. Sanaaimmedi-
ately called on the President and hale con-
sultation. Perhaps in view of the kind of`
dispatches often sent from here, Gutsy i:ke wall
to explain that the results of the conference
have not been furnished to correspondent,.

Gcs. POWS LOSS? Or=
Gen. Pope's latest order, putting s stop to

the practice of guarding rebol property, be di-
-really in the teettrottbsi practice:of an offier
catumanding one of his corps, u also that
whole practice on the Peninsula.

rore's Cie?" ILZAARD.
It gives me great satisfaction to state duat

the offering of a reward of Ave cents for the
apprehension of a certain officer, absent with-
cot leave from his command, will lave a

wholesome effect on the crowds of °Mears
swarming about biota bars in this city,Balti-
more and New York, whose presence i. ibso-
intelineeded with their men.

FROM PMILADELPRIA.
Special Dispatch to the Plttliburgb Gazette.l

PHILLDSLPIIth JO, 26, 1862
GRAND WAR DIMOUSTRATIOS.

Thewar meeting, tobe held in Independence
',Square, this afternoon at 4 o'clock, will be a
grand demonstration.

INIRSCRIVTIONS TO VIZatCRUITIaa IURD. !

Over $158,00.0 have already been subscribed,
including the subscription ofthePennsylvanih
Railroad Company.' The—Reading Railroad
Company has contributed $25,000, and the
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank, of this city,
$5,000. Several individuals have each con-

tributed $3,000. Thework goes bravely on.

DICLLIS IN GOLD ♦aD SILVII.
The fall in the price of goldand spier bad

taken our brokers by eurpriso. It is to be
hoped that this speculative bubble has burst.

?Orel VIGOROUS lIINSURIB. .
Thevigorous measures of Gen. Pope are

inspiring everybody with confidence. -D.
Arrival of Releared Prison'pre

From the Army of the Potomac.
. .

liminamatzus, AIiMY or 1111 POTIMCACI
Washingtou, Saturday July 28.

PHILADZI4MA, July .26.—The steamer 8.
R. Paulding hae arrived from .ffortren Moo-
roe,with 240 of the roleasedi prisoners from
Richmond. . On. the passage, Ore men died
from wounds, including Thomas P. Mundell;
9th Pennsylvania and -Andrew ,E.)Young,
105th Penneyliania.

lelit Richmond, our soldiers wire prat--
ty will treated by both opens and. men of
the rebel.arnij, Some oft-liens, howerei, were
very uncivil, and wale dispond to taunt the
poor fellows who were unable to resent the
insults. The troops from kiissiseliiA end
Georgia were -Specially spoken of as having
been kind to oar wounded, and frequently
trentout to Purchase little articles for such as
bad money. United States _Treasury notes
were 'eagerly taken, and in fact were the
only Northern money received :at par.
AaltimoreWei were taken, bat[warelooked
upon with distrust. Such ofour men as could
afford to putohase linurieckwerecompelled to"
pay estraragant prices for them. Butter sold
(or one dollar per pound ; two small onion,.
.ereigivenfor quarter,and eight green ap-
plesfor the same price. Coffee was selling at
2 per pound,-end tea from 88.to $lB. Twenty

4ve oenta was charged for pies baked upon a
tea-ismer, and forty eents for small .eased
ones. , Other articles were at proportionate,

Nine hundred wounded paroled prisoners
arrived yesterday from Richmond. Two died
before they arrived at Petersburg. They left
yesterday afternoon for the Northern bcapi-
tals. More will be reoefeed to-morrow.

A flag of truce but, containing 'colonel
Wright and Lieut„Col. Sweitier, yeeterday
went to Aiken? Landing, 21 miles above City
Point, to meet Robert ODid, formerlyDistrict
Attorney for Washington City, appointed
Commissioner by the Confederates to carry
oat the new arrangement for exphange of
prisoners.

The schooner Louisa Keever, containing
four thousand bushela. condemned corn, an-
chored in the middle of the river., wee board-
ed last night about twelve o'olook by!a party
of rebels, who 0/1410 from the opposite chore.
After setti ng the sohooner on fire, they left,
carrying the captain with them. Theschoon.

Her was destroyed.
Gene. Ilaileck, Dix, Meige and Burnside

lefthere this morning, Our plying visit to

Gen. McClellan.
Gen. Marcy's health haring been Tutored,

he bas rimmed his duties as Chiefof the Gan.
eral's Stag.

Theflag oftruce, today, brought down Dr.
iioOregor and Rev, H. Eddy, of this Id Con-
necticut regiment, Dd.. Stone and Grey, ef
the D. S. A., and theRet. G. W.Dodge of
the 11th New Yotk, who were taken prison-
ers at Ball Run, and just released from the
prison at Salisbury, S.P.

Letter frquktiecreuiry bitackton.
W•immosost, Jal7 26.—Thefollowing is •

copy of • letter frnsa the 803111.11X3rOf War to

this Joint Committee of the New yOrk Com-
mon Connoil oanationalSastre ;

Was July 2p, 1862
GOO. Pope's Orders.;

OAR? LT ViATRELOO;P*IIIIIIT Co., VI., July
27.—Gen. Pope's recent orders have caused
great excitement among the eitisens of this
'vicinity,prudential; the latest in regard to
taking the oath of allegiance. It is asserted
that there is not more than two men In the
eopnty who haVe not taker{ tb• oath to soh'
port: the Southern Confederacy, and that-
rather than to renounce this, men, women and
ebildreu express their determinationto. go
sauth. •-

A large number ofoar soldiers have an idea
that Gen.. Pope's orders give,them permission
to help themselves to anything they can And,
and consequently they have berth roaming
through the country killing chickens,:sheep,
etc., esthetically. Some of them haring bean
punished severely by their officers, such prat.
tires have nearly C6140..

It is reported that parties follow the army,.
enticing men to 'desert,and.furnishing them
with outfits ofclothing furthat purpose. A
large number having -ieurted withina week

.or teropest (between forty and fifty) from
105threw York sires-Mot to.this ststementJ
douse doubtess*mg tor jha:purposoofjolu:
logother. rogioisuti holl'gutting thstbouuty.
Asorulthig.-oelimui shouldpionthsuudrss

• . .

&carmen :_; Yourvisas respecting recruit-
ing service, and the proper measures 14,.en-
courage, have bun attentively considered bjt.
the Protideal; and the following regulations
established by the Department 'are expected
to attain the object you desire : let, the Ad--
Intent General' will detail an ,ollcer st.elleh
nodevolls. ihllittdiPg •is reitnitts who.will
pay to each recruit hitproper share"ofbounty
and also pay-the recruiting fee at ale time he
Is muttered into the se'rvioe of the Vatted
1/ta4s, gd, It being of pantmount impOrt,
*nee to Olt op the oldregiments sTuudilT stile
for reerults,to the ,old regiments double that
for the new regiments trill be paid,Le
Your doltam for ilea tnorult. •.34,. The's.
mutts !ill be clothed, armed end equipped
without delay, and pleoed to lump of ln--
etruotion. Any other practical ingestions
you may be pleated to oiler will always pore-.
'Footfalls itotoddered brthis..Department,t.i -

rflecretaryofWitcl
To AldermenRidley and BiltehelJ,oounellmea,

Jmliso gtoll6,:KositaktudSliiiktiep.Cloin,'
Atattee. -; •

- 1111Vat; - Ppipbs,olll.d-
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Treinend.ons Wax:. Meeting in Phil.

pimaoxiinta, July 26.---There was wlrss-
mender's gathering in Independence Square
this afternoon, to pledge the people of Phila-
delphia to the support of the Government in
qui, prosecution ,of the war... The Square was
never more crowded , on any occasion.- Tbir-
ty;five thousand. were present. Theassem-
blage was addreesed from three stands by
prominent local speakers, who created much
enthusiasm by expressions . of patriotism and
amanita to arms. .The proceedings at the
principal stand, located immediately 'in the
rear of Independence Dail, opened byprayer
by theRev. J. Wheaton-Smith. •

Mayor Roney, on taking- the chair, made
an earnest appeal for men and means to aid
the cause.

Resolutions, nnanimouely recommending
the employment of all the powers and means
the Executive can command to put down the,

' rebellion—thanking the President for , hie
change of policy. in the treatment of rebel
property—aekn owledging as friends only those
loyal to the government, and all °theta,
whether living in our midst or fighting in the
ranks of our toes, as enemies—pledging sup-
port in resisting any foreign interference
approving, the call of the .President for addi-
tional troops, and reammending every able-
bodied citizen to- unite himself to sane mili-
tary organization, to be ready for any emer-
gency—wereadopted. -

Able 'needles were made by Ron. Wm. P.
Kelly, Ex-Gov. Pollock, Daniel Dougherty,
Esq , Col. J. W. Forney, and others.

A letter was read from Edwin Forrest, en-
dorsing a check for one thousand dollars, to
carry on the war against therebels, and re-
store the Union, whose benign influence has.
given more blessings to mankind than all the
world besides. Col. Forney • also subscribed
five hundred dollars, and several other large
subscriptions were made during the progrees
of the meeting. Theenthusiasm was extra-
ordinary.

A manifestation of dieloyalty on the part of
one individual In the crowdled to ids being
ousted from the squire in a very summary

An expression by one of the arresters, that
every.means to crush the rebellion, even' to
the arming of loyalists whosehearts are with
no, though their ekine ire:dark, sbOuld be
need, was read with applause.

The influence of the meeting will undoubt-
edly have a great effect hi stimolatiug're,
smiting.
It was announced that up to this tine

$lOO,OOO have been subscribed by individuals
for bounty. This Is' exclusive of railroad
funds.

From Fortress Monroe
FORMES Monads, July 26.—The steamer

John Brooks -came down thc(James-River
last, evening, Listened with prisoners from
Richmond. Moat of them are either sick or
wounded. They all left this morning, on the
same steamer, for Point Lookout Hospital.

The efficient Medical Director, J. W. Cny-
ler, who has officiated for sometime 'at the
hospital at Fortress. Monroe, left here last
evening for Washington, to takes more prom-
inent position. There is a general expression
of regret pt his leaving this place, as he has
been most assiduous in his labors and Care of
the sick and woundedunder his charge. Dr.
filbert takes his plus here.

Many merchants who had made, arrange-
-silents for taking -goods to Nor(pik, same to
open new stereo and others.to upetoreeal-
ready opened, have' changed their -plans for
the present, or desisted from carrying-out-
their former ones, partly for the'reason that
the currency is in such poor condition in that
place. -

Transports, with thebalance of our prison-I. ers frcm. Richmond, are hourly expected to
arrive at Fortress Monroe.. The JohnBrooke
did not stop herelong enough for,us toobtain
a list of her pi/mangers.

The mien boat John 'A. Varner arrived
from Harrison's Landing at bur o'clock this
afternoon, and reports all.cpsieeeti the Tomei
river.

ASairs in Virginia.

Lrrrt.e W.s.samorint, VA., July 26.—Tee•
torday, four guerrillas fired uponand wounded
two men of lien. Williams'-orderlies,wheti
two and ahalf miles from town, ankilled
ono of their horses. They had been eating
dinner at !atm hoose,.when'tho proprietor
urged them to remain longer: Capt. 01/4210/-.
son, of the Michigan Cavalry. commanding
Gen. Willianal'escort, went out knd brougtt
in eight Virginians from the; neighborhood;•
one of whom wee iesoldiet,-ami -the-evidence
showed that he was one of. .,the..party that
fired on the orderliee.

Within the past thlem days, Gen. Hatch has
crossed Swift Run Gap to_MeGor tighey's town;
thencedown the Talley to Lamy, which is 00.
copied117 our forces: He met with no enemy
in force, but broughtin several prisoners.

Jackson isreprisseited tole'still In the
chitty of Gordonsville, 'epparently
our advance.

Gen.- corps.ikeligibly encamped in a
wolf watered and fertlielomtion. The whole
army is anzionaly awaiting the order to move
brward. and are in the best of spir.ts. •

News from the West.
W ALISIIIY, Ind., July 27.—.The Ledger

says that therebels have congregated in con-
siderable forte at Hairesville, Hy., boldly and
defiantly insulting Unioa citizens. ' TheFed-
eral .ram Hornet, withtroops, hub gone there.

Hiniderson and Owensboro are quiet. Oit
Friday,beth taco! trere 'straggly.garrisoned
by Federal troops, wholinnet all persons who
mit oract in favor of therebellion.

The military prison in -Lottlavidleat 1(0%111
that;dilly camtaltrneata 61-AraitotilinkPlado
to the Jeffersonville, Ind., pealtentiary.

riseengen from Henderson say that-vier-
tills; have appeared with a pretty strong
force opposite Monad It is feared.that
they will attempt to 'barn the -Federit4 gun-
boate building there.. .

A large number of ladies of this place have
,proptsed to nee as clerks 'and' salesmen for
young men wha *Hi enlist, and give them
halftheir saiarieswhtleabsent, said surrender
their positions to them On their return. -

.ez Rebel Raid la 'Alabama.
(luso, July 2dt—The steamer Evansville,

from the Tennessee river, brings news of a
rebel raid into' Florence, Alabama, on Tuesday
lut. They entered, the town and burned all
the warehouses tumid for commissary and
quartermasters' aorta and all cotton-in the
vicinity.. They also seised the United States
.steamer Colonna, used for conveying army
supplles over the'shoals. • They toot all the
money' belonging to theboat and passenger*.
end then burned her. The property destroyed
Is said t4,bri of iirell:Taine.,-Aksmalldetach-
ment of Gen; Mitebel's army .werso also cap-
tured. They then proceeded down the Ten-
nesseeriver to Chitaiaiii-and-Watertoo; and
In the vicinity of Eutport burned all, the
warehooies which pontelned cotton.'

Annaanrs4orlorty: rebels attacked a
wagob train' neit'f'lttsburgh'Lending, and
captured sixty wagons, conveying oommissary

and ;quartermasters': stores.

Great War Bloating la Loads.
Sr. Lours,'July large-and enthusi-

esti° meeting was held at the Court nous*
last evening to encourage enlistment, for the
war. , The -rotunda of the Court House was
completely, flied, and a large assemblage
gatheredon thestreet in-front of tita
log. Speeches, were made bi glum. D;Disite,
F. P. "Blair, F.J. Belson and othen.,,ltemo:
battens were paned declaring thatthe

of the Union. is to St:Louis an inter-
sot greater than ..all' other lastatisbi,'and-re-
proles' og.altother ietarests' declared that it
would contribute its last dollar,if.neoenal7.
tore-inforoe ourarmies ; that loyalty should
be intolerant to tromp, and no description of
disloyalty: to the Government of the. United
Slates should be raleratedtri militaryauthorl ,.
ties; also, that we demand security from
home traitors and rebel - spies .by ,their 're,

.movatfromout midst. ..,

- Gen.,Fopis,s •Larestl
lizanotraertas orroe MOLT or Vtionna,l ,

Wan:moron, July 26,1864. J
Captain Samuel L..Denison, of the 95th

regiment New •York Volunteer"; is reported
by his oOmnumtlingofficer as haring.detertid,
hiemcop•any on the 21it Of' this month, aid
gone to New-York. Areraid of lee cents is ,
hereby oferedfor his apprehension. -

-

_

...Hy ardor ot hisjir General-Pop.' _. '
(amass D. nonsoure,

Colonel A 'A 0., and Chis)faltaff.l
Apprepriattoni foi the FaustlleS of

t • , Volonteen:.-:_--- --

-

iii.Loitir,- .1n1y.26:-.—fitte ,Deitecr,ar saun a
from arelish!! source that theCatity COUP.
IFIARICIteI Court .1.81. Lora ham-agreed to
appropriateone-hundred Utepsieddollahr for
thebenefit of tit?flaailial of the volunteer"

Dkasvhdentiteittilier tbo isticlitOofVir-frest.
docior teho resterlthriehde 'lterne,Ork
rea*onder Opf. Gimbl46-- Will'iot to
tolitoolarstwapeallyiht ID *. opfir and

tn th id U -bk1reelt3tlt• now 94seesso 012

;trittid of the Steaitx:.4-,;,.
• .---a,

lab.
---7-7
2,(,,=TheCinggicepd-szzN,.

Steamer Stlitbargh from Liverpool ii4„ ._

17th,hu passactuithis 'point, ;In. the a'.!..,:z .,.6-.
donee of further newefrom Ameritit, the Et- ',-

gilt&papers have but little tcssayoct the war _

The London 2Cetes publishes a leiter (coin_

f

its suestion'oo pondentist Lin:ma -ale. Mr:.
Spence eulogistoof the energy,and power of .. -
theColtedera ,in which he points' at:tlici ,
difficulties a at which . the Confederates
contend in or !sing and maintaining shitir
mites, anda es that them isbut onemama
of inch atreng Yill :.a neon of right. '

The nun a 'a reverts . in. deprecatory. -
tents to thenew American tariff, and. hints
at the injury to be done to England by it, but ..
it contends that that injury will be nothing to
'whatAmerica will suffer herself. z .

The Maar'says that it is reported by apri-
irate telegram from India that 115,000 bales of,
cotton have been shipped from Bombay in one
week. This is believed to have been under
the news of a rise of only a penny in Liver-
pool; it is consequently to ho inferred thst
when the neirs of thirecent greatadvance lie
received mush larger shipments will come for-
ward than have been expected.

The Vioeroy of Egypt gave s magnificent
entertainment,'lnanorientalstyle ofsplendor;
on board ofhis yacht, offWoolwich: Several
of the members 'of the royal family, five
of the .Cabinet ministers, and many. oilier
distinguished persons,-mere present:

On .the same evening's grand banquet was ..
in London by M. Boucher, the French

Minbter 'of Commene!l,at which Milner Gib',
sonpresided. About !SO memberestPatna,

. .

meat were present. •
The Chairman, in proposing the health of

Napoleon, said at no timehad therelation be-
tween the two countries been in a more satis
factory condition. '

Mr. Rouehervnade a very pacific speeoh, in
which he expariated on the benefitof the pot-.
icy which France will thoroughly adopting.
He propeted as a sentiment the ohm alliance
ofEngland and Branca. -

Mr. °Aden spokeed the pa-86 design of
theEmperor, and expreleed the opinion that
nothhirabort of an; attempt te humiliate
France could induce =him to be a pacty
rup.tnre with England.

Fasses.—The Pena states tbst tho sp--
-prosehing Imperial and Royal interiiew
take placeat Baden or Cologne.

d Finn& -provincial journal, which had
attacked the Czar of ' Busts for recogni
tion of the gorerntneat of Italy, hadrecelvwr
a Warning for having- insulted a sovereign
friendly to Franoe. '• '

A treaty ofpeace between Prince and China
was- exposited to be Ilignqd on tho'3lsfof:May.

TherSwies Federal Assembly bad.eleeted
Ferronod President,MndDabo View Prima-.

dent, for 1863. -

• the
Turks

desperate eon-test between the
Turks and Bionteneanim is reported to have
taken pleas in the 'vicinity of 'Santis river..
Ths•Tarks *ere rictoriol, and had marched
towards Celtigne. '

The commercial nett)" by the steamer hoe
been anticipated. " • :

War Meeting in Wheeling.
Waltman, July large and enthusi-

asticirar meeting was bald in this city this
afternoon.--The meeting was 'addressed by

Got. PeirPuint,Lion. Sharma.- Clements and
others. Speeches were made endorsing the
most vigorous policy! of the 'Administration.
A memorial was adopted, praying tie county:
Court to make a lefty; of $20,0.00 for -volun-
teering.

Enthusiastic War !Meetings. •
CORNING, July 2.1:1.—A large andentbuiiaa-

tie war meeting was held here last evening .
:The quotafor Steuben county will bn.fdled in
a week.

Drama, N. Y., July 28.—A large and en-
thusisatle war meeting was held here last
erening,st which many enlistments were-re 7
seised on the spot. • '

. _

Markets hg Telegraph.
PstuDrurtra.J.37 38.—Flour Is hold ffrmly, and '

furthersales of 2Uffou bbls. acre made at $5a4,1234..
for aupertlne, $5,37N.05,60 for extra, and $5,70.13,00
forareforay. Ilya, 'Flour essay at $3,23, mad ••

Corn Ideal at V.,8735. Than is an settee demand tor
Wheat, and 80,000 trush... -old 'and new- rod-sold at
51,2361.33; white atit,4o: Hye leasadraneed to73

C.llll*lll.lld.atffgadle... Oatsaleo settees
and 10,11:100uhaehosold at 416. for Penneylvants-arm
42393x. for Delaware. Coffee Is 3ie. higher; ealesof
EW at 1:3855P., and Sir. for Laguna. !Sugar and
mei.* lo oking op. PrelLllollll, anchaagcd ";
Whiskey hail deelbsed to31.&31r. ; : •
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